fsed on unique dt set of driving ehvior we test whether privte inE formtion in driving hrteristis hs signint eets on ontrt hoie nd risk in utomoile insurneF e dene drivingEftor sed on overll distne drivenD numer of r ridesD nd speedingF sing lol wether onditionsD we ount for the endogeneity of the drivingEftorF hile this drivingEftor hs n eet on riskD there is no signint evidene for seletion eets in the level of thirdEprty liility nd rstEprty insurne overgeF Keywords: privte informtionY utomoile insurneY driving ehviorY teleE mti dtY pyEsEyouEdrive insurneY endogeneityY smple seletion £ We are grateful to three anonymous reviewers,
1 Introduction his pper provides new insights into the relevne of privte informtion in insurne mrkets sed on telemti dt set of insured rs tht is inessile to the insurne ompnyF I he dt set ontins detiled informtion out driving ehvior P @eFgFD speedD distne drivenD nd rod typeA for poliyholders who opted for pyEsEyouEdrive ontrtF hile the insurne ompny uses the ggregte distne driven for the premium lultionD it ontrtully refrins from essing ny other telemti dtF Q sn dditionD we lso hve ess to the orresponding insurne dt set whih inludes ll vriles used for priingD poliyholders9 ontrt hoie @thirdEprty liility nd rstEprty overgeAD nd informtion out the sumission of liility limsF e link this insurne dt set to the telemti dt set on the r levelF es ll informtionD exept distneD ontined in the telemti dt is unoserved y the insurne ompnyD we n diretly test whether privte informtion out driving ehvior is relevnt for nd how it is linked to the poliyholder9s hoie of the insurne ontrt nd the onditionl loss distriutionF gontrolling for the risk lssition of the insurne ompnyD we test whether driving hrteristis hve n eet on the hoie of thirdEprty liility nd rstEprty overge ndGor n eet on susequent downgrde of the fonusEwlus lssF R e use the overll distne drivenD the numer of r ridesD the intertion etween the twoD nd speeding index to dene drivingEftorF hese driving hrteristis my oth determine ontrt hoie @seletion eetA nd e eted y ontrt hoie @inentive eetAD nd thus e 1 Telematics stands for the fusion of telecommunication and informatics. It is typically based on a GPS device which allows for the transmission of information about moving objects, e.g., as used in navigation systems. 2 Data is recorded approximately every two kilometers (1.24 miles) by a telematic device which is installed in the insured car. 3 The production and installation of the hardware into the cars as well as the collection and management of the telematic data is carried out by an independent telematic company. 4 Premiums for third-party liability insurance are based on an experience rating system. A downgrade of the Bonus-Malus class is triggered by the submission of at least one liability claim during one year and results in a higher premium for the following year. We use such a downgrade in the year following the beginning of our telematic data as a proxy for risk.
endogenousF e use wether onditions @inluding preipittionD tempertureD snowfllA oserved fter ontrt hoie ut while driving is reorded s instrumentsF sing detiled telemtis dt we identify the min lotion of the r nd mth it lolly with informtion from ISH wether sttionsF herey we mke it possile to disentngle seletion eets nd inentive eetsF yur results show tht oth overll distne @s oserved y the insurne ompnyA nd the drivingEftor mentioned ove @sed on dditionl privte informtion tht is not essile to the insurne ompnyA inrese the likelihood of downgrde of the fonusEwlus lssF he oeient9s test sttisti is lose ut elow the usul ritil vluesD thoughF S hese driving hrteristis do not et poliyholders9 ontrt hoieF T husD while distne nd the drivingEftor re plusile nd potentil risk ftorsD we nd insuient evidene for relevnt seletion eets with respet to insurne overgeF wost of the empiril literture on symmetri informtion in insurne mrkets nlyzes insurne dt lone nd tests for the sign of the orreltion etween the level of insurE ne overge nd exEpost reliztions of risk ontrolling for the risk lssition of the insurne ompnyF he lssil models oth of dverse seletion nd morl hzrd @erE rowD IWTQY ulyD IWURY othshild nd tiglitzD IWUTY rrris nd vivD IWUVY rolmstromD IWUWY hvellD IWUWA re sed on oneEdimensionl privte informtion nd predit posiE tive orreltionF his predition hs een onrmed in the helth insurne mrket @gutler nd eerD IWWVY gutler nd ekhuserD IWWVA nd in the nnuity mrket @pinkelstein nd oterD PHHRD PHIRY wgrthy nd withellD PHIHAF roweverD there is lso evidene for negtive orreltion etween the level of insurne overge nd lims proility in the mrkets for life insurne @gwley nd hilipsonD IWWWY wgrthy nd withellD PHIHA nd 5 Robustness checks below show that excluding speeding from the set of driving characteristics increases both the coecient and its statistical signicance on a downgrade of the Bonus-Malus class. This suggests that distance and the number of car rides are more important risk factors than speeding. 6 The signs show an insignicant negative eect on the level of third-party liability coverage, indicating advantageous selection, and an insignicant positive eect on the level of rst-party coverage, indicating adverse selection.
for wedigp insurne @png et lFD PHHVAF woreoverD no sttistilly signint orreltion hs een found in utomoile insurne @ghippori nd lni eD PHHHY hionne et lFD PHHIY gohenD PHHSA U nd in longEterm re insurne @pinkelstein nd wqrryD PHHTAF V ghippori et lF @PHHTA exmine the extent to whih models of dverse seletion nd morl hzrd n e generlized while still prediting positive orreltion etween the hosen level of insurne overge nd the expeted vlue of indemnityF W hey emphsize tht hidden degree of risk version n e pivotl for violting the predition of positive orreltionF de wez nd e @PHHIA show tht seprting equilirium with negtive reltion etween overge nd ident proility n exist if hidden informtion out the degree of risk version is omined with hidden investment in risk redutionD nd if insurne ontrts entil dministrtive ostsF pinkelstein nd oter @PHIRA lso rgue tht if symmetri informtion is present on multiple hrteristisD inluding the degree of risk versionD then the result of rejeting @not rejetingA the hypothesis of nonEdependene etween the level of insurne overge nd risk my not e inditive of the existene @seneA of symE metri informtionF gohen nd iinv @PHHUA develop struturl model whih ounts for unoserved heterogeneity in oth risk nd risk versionF fy using lrge dt set of n ssreli insurne ompnyD they nd tht unoserved heterogeneity in risk version is muh lrger thn unoserved heterogeneity in riskF ndroni nd quintni @PHIQA study n equiE lirium model with overondent poliyholders nd nd tht unoservle overondene n explin the negtive reltionship etween the level of insurne overge nd exEpost reliztions in ompetitive mrketF e refer to gohen nd iegelmnn @PHIHA for review of the empiril literture on symmetri informtion in insurne mrketsF 7 These papers only examine rst-party coverage while we test for selection eects in third-party liability and rst-party coverage. 8 Puelz and Snow (1994) did nd a positive relation between coverage and risk. Their result, however, was subsequently challenged by Chiappori and Salani e, 2000 , and Dionne et al., 2001 . While Cohen (2005 did not nd any correlation for beginning drivers, she did nd a statistically signicant positive relation for experienced drivers. 9 If there are multiple loss levels, Koufopoulos (2007) shows that the positive correlation property between the level of insurance coverage and accident probability (as opposed to the expected value of indemnity) may not hold. Q e test for the orreltion of the generlized residuls sed only on the insurne dt lone nd fil to rejet the null hypothesis of zero residul orreltion etween the level of insurne overge @oth thirdEprty liility nd rstEprtyA nd susequent downgrde of the fonusEwlus lssF fy dding distne nd the drivingEftor to the modelD we still fil to rejet the null hypothesis of zero residul orreltionD onsistent with the diret evidene tht there re no seletion eets sed on driving hrteristisF yur pper is most losely relted to the reent literture tht tests for the eets of mulE tidimensionl privte informtion in insurne mrketsF pinkelstein nd wqrry @PHHTA use individulElevel survey dt on longEterm re insurne nd show tht individuls9 selfE reported eliefs of entering nursing home re positively relted to oth susequent nursing home use nd insurne overgeF hespite the existene of this riskEsed seletionD tul nursing home use nd insurne overge re not positively orreltedF he uthors explin this ft y providing evidene tht the riskEsed seletion is oset y seletion sed on heterogeneous degrees of risk version s proxied y set elt usge nd investment in preventive helth re mesuresF png et lF @PHHVA lso use individulElevel survey dt on wedigp insurne to exmine the resons for the signint negtive orreltion eE tween insurne overge nd medil expenditureF hey show tht ognitive ility rther thn risk preferenes is the essentil ftor explining this negtive reltionF oinson et lF @PHIVA use survey dt of drinkers nd drivers inluding risk preferenesD driving hitsD nd sujetive ssessments of ident riskF hey provide evidene tht riskEtolernt poliE yholders demnd less insurne overgeF his negtive orreltion etween riskEtolerne nd overge is oset y morl hzrdD s the overll orreltion etween exEpost ident risk nd insurne overge is zeroF e ontriute to this literture y nlyzing unique dt set tht is provided y n independent nd unised third prtyD the telemti ompnyF he dt ontins detiled informtion out rel deisions nd ehvior of individuls tht is of diret interest to ut unoserved y the insurne ompnyF IH he telemtis dt llows us to derive severl spets of driving ehviorD nd test for their reltions to ontrt hoie nd riskF pinkelstein nd oter @PHIRA propose n empiril test sed on unused oservlesD4 iFeFD on hrteristis whih re oserved y the insurne ompny ut re not used for priingD either voluntrily or for legl resonsF hey rgue tht if those hrteristis re signintly relted to ontrt hoie nd riskD then this is diret evidene of relevnt privte informtion whih is not onfounded y hidden informtion on risk preferenesF sn their study of the u nnuity mrketD they use postode informtion whih is olleted y the insurne ompny ut not used for priingF hey nd tht the inhitnts9 soioEeonomi hrteristis of dierent postode res re orrelted with oth survivl proility nd hoie of insurne overgeF imilrlyD ito @PHHTA uses postode informtion whih is olleted ut not used y insurne ompnies for priing in utomoile insurneF he uthor rejets the hypothesis tht poliyholders who live in high ident proility regions re more likely to purhse insurneF nused ut oserved dtD lthough not used in priingD might e used in other types of underwriting tivities y the insurne ompnyF por exmpleD poliyholders who oservly dier in their underlying risk might e oered dierent ontrtsD might e srutinized dierently in the lims settlement proessD or might fe dierent renewl or nelltion poliiesF sn tht seD signint reltion etween the unused oservle4 nd ontrt hoie might reet those dierent underwriting poliiesF he telemti dt set provides us with informtion whih is unobserved y the insurne ompnyF husD the insurne ompny is not le to ondition ny type of underwriting or nelltion tivity on tht informtionF wost of the empiril literture testing for the eets of privte informtion in insurne mrkets is sed on dt set of single insurne ompnyF lni e @PHIUA highlights tht one hs to e utious in interpreting the results within mrket equiliriumF por exmpleD 10 Responses to survey questions can be biased, in particular, if they relate to self-reported probabilities of future events. Examples include the anchoring bias of unfolding bracket questions (Hurd et al., 1998; Hurd, 1999) and problems of focal responses (Gan et al., 2005) .
S if dierent insurers speilize in ttrting dierent risk types with dierent ontrtsD then we might not oserve seletion eets within single insurerD ut there might e seletion eets ross dierent insurersF hile our nlysis is lso sed on dt of single insurerD this insurer ws the rst nd only ompny oering pyEsEyouEdrive ontrt to the overll mrket t tht timeF husD our dt is the mrketEwide dt of pyEsEyouEdrive insurne ontrtsF vstD our setting further enets from the ft tht liility insurne is mndtory nd poliyholders who re rejeted y insurers re distriuted evenly mong ll insurne omE pnies in the mrketF his is prtiulrly importnt s rendren @PHIQA nds more privte informtion held y individuls who re rejeted y insurne ompnies ompred to nonreE jeteesF his n explin the lk of signint results of previous literture on the existene of privte informtion in insurne mrketsF he pper is strutured s followsF etion P provides detiled informtion out the pyEsE youEdrive insurne ontrtD nd out the telemti nd insurne dt setsF sn setion Q we speify the eonometri model nd provide detils on how we ount for endogeneity nd smple seletion using wether onditions s instrumentsF e present empiril resultsD perform roustness testsD nd disuss our min ndings in setion RF 2 Background and Data he insurne ompny oers pyEsEyouEdrive insurne ontrt in ddition to its existing r insurne ontrtF grs insured under this ontrt re equipped with telemti devie whih uses qF he priing of this pyEsEyouEdrive ontrt is sed on the ggregte distne driven { fewer kilometers driven imply lower premium { nd on the rod type usedF II he ompny distinguishes etween three rod typesX urnD ountry rodD nd 11 For a total distance of up to 4,000 km (2,485 miles) per year the premium for liability and comprehensive insurance is reduced by 25%, between 4,000 km (2,485 miles) and 6,000 km (3,728 miles) by 20%, motorwyF he distne driven on ountry rods nd motorwys is sled down y ftor of HFVF purthermoreD poliyholders who hoose the pyEsEyouEdrive ontrt get S7 disount on the premium of full omprehensive insurne overgeF sn ddition to the pyEsEyouEdrive fetureD the telemti devie is equipped with n emergeny devie nd rsh sensorF sf tivtedD either y the r driver or in se of n identD n emergeny signl is sent to the helpdesk of the insurne ompnyF he helpdesk will then try to ontt the poliyholder nd ll emergeny servies if needed or if the poliyholder nnot e rehedF en dditionl enet of the telemti devie is tht stolen rs n e trked vi qF oliyholders py oneEtime fee for the instlltion of the telemti devie nd monthly fee for the sfety serviesF ine poliyholders n hoose this pyEsEyouEdrive ontrtD nlyzing the reltions eE tween overge hoieD riskD nd driving ehvior @s well other ftorsA using only dt for those who opted for this ontrt my led to smpleEseletion isF e use rekmn9s pproh IP to ount for potentil seletion isD using dditionl dt for poliyholders who did not hoose this ontrtF he empiril results show tht the pyEsEyouEdrive onE trt is more likely to e hosen y youngerD femle poliyholders living in urn ndGor welthier resD who drive old@erA ndGor more vlule rs with less engine powerF he eonomi rtionle for pyEsEyouEdrive insurne ontrts is the internliztion of ident nd ongestion externlitiesF idlin nd urEwndi @PHHTA estimte tht the externlity ost due to n dditionl driver in gliforni is round 6IDUPS to 6QDPQW per yerF ikrey @IWTVA proposed the ide of distance-based pricing s solution to the externlity prolemF sn the FFD mny insurne ompniesD eFgF rogressiveD ellstteD nd tte prmD oer pyEsEyouEdrive insurne ontrts for privtely owned rsF vierty wutul oers pyEhowEyouEdrive insurne ontrts for eetsF idlin @PHHQA rgues tht monitoring osts between 6,000 km (3,728 miles) and 8,000 km (4,971 miles) by 15% and between 8,000 km (4,971 miles) and 10,000 km (6,214 miles) by 10%. 12 We use a modied version of Heckman's approach because we also address endogeneity in the equations of interest.
U for milegeEsed priing might e too high nd suggests tht regultory enforement ould e neessry sine privte gins might e muh smller thn soil ginsF fordo nd xoel @PHHVA estimte tht ntionwide implementtion of pyEsEyouEdrive insurne would result in V7 redution of milege driven whih would yield soil enet of 6SH illion per yerD redution of ron dioxide emission y P7D nd redution of oil onsumption y R7F hey lso estimte tht two thirds of ll households would py lower premium under pyEsEyouEdrive insurne with n verge sving of 6PUH per r per yerF rry @PHHSA shows tht the welfre gins of implementing pyEsEyouEdrive insurne in reduing drivingErelted externlities re muh lrger ompred to the welfre gins otined y inresing gsoline txF hue to the sfety fetures of telemti deviesD the iuropen gommission hs pssed reommendtion supporting the iEwide implementtion of telemti sed emergeny ll @egllA servie for the trnsmission of inEvehile emergeny lls @iuropen gommissionD PHIIAF his servie is mndtory for ll new rs sine epril PHIVF everl utomoile mnufturers equip their rs with telemti units nd oer vrious dditionl servies to their ustomersD eFgFD utomti rsh response nd stolen vehile trkingF 2.1 Telematic Data en independent telemti ompny develops the hrdwre nd ollets nd mnges the telemti dtF ih dt point inludes dteD timeD qEoordintesD diretion of drivingD urrent speedD distne driven sine the lst dt pointD ignition sttus of the engineD nd rod type @urnD ountry rodD or motorwyAF e dt point is reorded when the engine is strtedD fter pproximtely every two kilometers @IFPR milesA drivenD nd when the engine is swithed oF yur dt set overs PDQRH rs for period of Q monthsD from perury IstD PHHWD to epril QHthD PHHWD omprising QFU million individul dt pointsF e restrit the dt set to r rides where denitive strt nd end ws reordedF woreoverD V we exlude r rides with unrelistilly high vlues of speed @ove PHH kmGh a IPRFPU mph whih is ove the WWFW7 quntile of the empiril distriutionA nd of distnes etween dt points @ove the WWFW7 quntileAF he exluded r rides re likely to result from onnetion filure with the q stelliteF IQ hese exlusions leve us with QFIS million dt pointsF le I displys the summry sttistis of the telemti dtF he verge totl distne driven y eh poliyholder within the three months period is PDHTI km @IDPVI milesAD whih trnsltes into yerly verge of VDPIP km @SDIHQ milesAF fsed on dt from the lol utomoile luD the ntionwide verge yerly distne driven per driver is IQDIRH km @VDITS milesAF husD poliyholders of the telemti insurne ontrt drive less thn the ntionwide vergeF his suggests seletion eet whih my e due to the distneE dependent disount oered y the ontrt or other eetsF es noted oveD we re going to ount for potentil seletion isF sn order to mesure the risk type of n insured person we use the totl distne drivenD the numer of r ridesD the intertion mong the ltter twoD IR nd verge speeding ove legl speed limitsF his speeding index is given y speeding a P j P i2¡n @v ij u j A n ; @IA where j is the rod type @urnD ountryD motorwyAD u j is the ountrywide legl speed limit for rod type j in kmGh @urnX SH kmGh a QIFHU mphD ountryX IHH kmGh a TPFIR mphD motorwysX IQH kmGh a VHFUV mphAD i a I; :::; n is dt pointD v ij is the speed of the r t dt point i on rod type jD nd ¡ n a fi a I; : : : ; njv ij > u j g is the set of dt points t whih the speed of the r is ove the legl speed limitF IS he insurne ompny hs ess only to the telemti dt tht is neessry for priing the pyEsEyouEdrive ontrtD iFeFD to the ggregte distne driven per rod typeF he insurer ontrtully refrins from essing ny other telemti dt euse of privy onernsF he telemti dt set thus provides us with detiled privte informtion out driving ehvior whih is inessile to the insurne ompnyF his setting llows us to diretly test whether privte informtion s reeted in driving ehvior is relevnt for the level of insurne overge nd riskF 2.2 Insurance Data por ll privtely owned rs in the telemti dt set the orresponding insurne ontrt dt is linked on the r level vi n nonymous identition numerF gorporte rs re exluded from the dt set euse insurne overge is not hosen y the driver ut y the orportionD nd driving ehvior my not e omprle to tht of privte rsF he insurne dt omprises ll the informtion used for priing of the poliies t the eginning of perury PHHWF en updte of the insurne dt set for perury PHIH is used to extrt informtion out the sumission of liility lim during tht yerF e therefore restrit the telemti dt set to those rs whih re still insured under the pyEsEyouEdrive e.g., due to road works or construction sites. We thus might underestimate the extent to which drivers speed by using the countrywide legal speed limits for each road type.
ontrt fter one yerF vstD only rs with more thn R k @SFR rA were inluded IT D nd motorhomes hve een exludedF his leves us with IVRU insurne ontrts for nlyzing the role of privte informtion on ontrt hoie nd riskF por eh ontrt we oserve or derive the following informtion to e used in the empiril nlysis IU X Car-related information: geD engine powerD nd tlog prie of the r t initil registrtionF ine the tlog prie my eome less informtive with inresing ge of the rD we onvert the tlog prie into n djusted prie9 y using the disount ftor expf H:P¡gegF IV Policyholder-related information: geD genderD postodeD nd purhsing powerF he postode informtion is used to identify whether the poliyholder lives in ity whih n e hrterized s urn or notF roweverD the poliyholder is not neessrily the primry driver of the rF IW sn order to determine whether the driver of the r lives in n urn reD we use the qEoordintes to rst identify the most frequent prking position of rF e lel this position s the min lotionD9 inditing the lotion where most of the trips strt ndGor endF sn seond stepD we identify the @nerestA zipEode of the min lotion nd use threshold of RHDHHH inhitnts @ording to the zipEodeA to dene dummyEvrile urnF9 he insurne ompny does not ollet inome informtion in the underwriting proE essF o ontrol for inome in our nlysisD we use ggregte dt on purhsing power for PHHWF PH st is dened s yerly gross inome minus diret txes nd soil seurity ontriutions plus interest ernings nd trnsfer pyments in terms of n verge on the postode levelF e merge the verge purhsing power per resident with the insurne dt set through the postode informtionF Bonus-Malus rating information: remiums for thirdEprty liility insurne re sed on n experieneErting shemeF PI here re IW fonusEwlus lsses whih reet the r owner9s history of limsF ih fonusEwlus lss is relted to sling ftor of se premium rnging from RR7 @lowest lssA to IUH7 @highest lssAF e r owner with no driving experiene strts with IIH7 of the se premiumF sf poliyholder does not le liility lim during yerD then she is upgrded one lss @BonusA nd pys the next lowest perentge of the se premium in the following yerF sf poliyholder les liility lim during the yerD then she is downgrded three lsses @MalusA nd pys the orresponding higher perentge in the following yerF PP e use downgrdes of the fonusEwlus reord to proxy for exEpost risk @see elowAF gonsidering the urrent fonusEwlus lss lone does not ount for the rting impt nd the ssoited eets on the premiumD whih diers depending on the rting lss prior to the downE or upgrdeF he @positive or negtiveA eets on the premium re nonEmonotoni funtion of the urrent levelF e ount for this ft in terms of two dierent vrilesD mesuring the impt on the premium in perentge points @positive for downgrdesD nd negtive for upgrdesAF Coverage choice: he insurne ompny oers three levels of rstEprty overgeX noneD omprehensive insurne @overs losses from vndlismD theftD wether etFAD nd full omprehensive 20 The purchasing power data was provided by the Austrian Institute for SME Research. 21 Trac violations do not aect the rating. 22 The national insurance association monitors the Bonus-Malus record for each nationwide registered car owner which is accessible to all insurance companies.
IP insurne @in ddition inluding tEfult ollision lossesAF PQ sn the empiril nlysis we distinguish ontrts whih over tEfult losses @full omprehensive insurneA from those tht do notF wo levels of thirdEprty liility overge re oered y the insurne ompnyD whih re oth in exess of the minimum level of e T million mndted y the insurne lwX e IH million @6IQFWmA nd e IS million @6PHFWmAF PR sn the empiril nlysis we distinguish ontrts with high limit from those with low limitF le P provides the summry sttistis of rE nd poliyholderErelted dtF pull ompreE hensive nd high liility overge is on verge ought y older poliyholders nd for more reently uilt nd more vlule rs with stronger engineF woreoverD ustomers of full omprehensive nd high liility overge hve etter fonusEwlues rtingF mean -1.3 -1.9 -2.1 -1.7 -2.5 -1.7 -1.9 -2.1 BM rating downgrade (%) mean 7.6 7.8 7 9.6 6.6 0 100
Notes: male, urban and BM rating downgrade are binary variables; their means are expressed in percentage terms; the impact of down-and upgrades is given in percentage points (pp); statistics are based on 1847 observations for policyholders who opted for the pay-as-you-drive contract, except for the rst column which is based on 1987 clients who did not.
where X is the vetor of ll risk lssifying vriles used y the insurne ompnyF ghiE ppori nd lni e @PHHHA interpret nonEzero orreltion etween the error terms " c nd " r s n indition for the existene nd the eet of privte informtionF e sttistilly signint positive orreltion oeient is onsistent with the lssil models of dverse seletion nd morl hzrd with symmetri informtion out one prmeter of the loss distriution @errowD IWTQY ulyD IWURY othshild nd tiglitzD IWUTY rrris nd vivD IWUVY rolmstromD IWUWY hvellD IWUWAF ghippori et lF @PHHTA show tht this predition n e extended to generl settingsD inludingD for exmpleD heterogeneous preferenes nd IR multidimensionl hidden informtion linked with hidden tionF roweverD they point out tht the predition out the positive reltion etween the level of insurne overge nd risk might no longer hold if the degree of risk version in omintion with risk type is privte informtionF he role of privte informtion nd its potentil eets re dressed y pinkelstein nd oter @PHIRA who propose the following extension of ghippori nd lni e @PHHHAX goverge a I@X c C Y c C c > HA @RA isk a I@X r C Y r C r > HA: @SA Y inludes informtion whih is oserved or oservle ut not used y the insurne omE pnyD hene pinkelstein nd oter @PHIRA ll the test unused oservles testF4 nder the null hypothesis tht there is no privte informtion ontined in Y tht is relevnt for ontrt hoie nd risk @iFeF symmetri informtionAD we hve c a H nd r a HF he enet of this model extension is tht the rejetion of the null hypothesis diretly provides evidene of relevnt privte informtion independent of the type of symmetri informtionF sn our ontext the informtion Y @the telemti dtA is not oserved @nd thus unusedA y the insurne ompny ut essile to the eonometriinF his model speition lso hs implitions for the residul orreltion testF pinkelstein nd oter @PHIRA rgue nd show tht the positive orreltion test my fil to rejet the symmetri informtion hypothesis even in the presene of privte informtion out risk typeD if there is unoserved heterogeneity in individul preferenesF por exmpleD when risk type is positively orrelted with oth overge nd risk of lossD ut risk version is positively orrelted with overge nd negtively orrelted with risk of lossD the orreltion etween c nd r my e zero or even negtiveF IS nlike in ghippori nd lni e @PHHHA nd ll other literture on r insurne whih only onsiders rstEprty overgeD poliyholders in our dt set simultneously hoose the level of overge long two dimensionsD rstEprty nd thirdEprty liility overgeF e dene the dependent vriles of the outome equtions s followsX pirstEprty overge @govIstAX e set govIst a I if the ontrt overs tEfult losses @full omprehensive insurneA nd govIst a H otherwiseF hirdEprty liility overge @govQrdAX e set govQrd a I if the upper limit of thirdEprty liility overge is high nd govQrd a H if the upper limit is lowF exEpost risk of loss @fwhqAX e use downgrdes of the fonusEwlus reord to proxy for exEpost riskF he dependent vrile fwhq is set to I if the fonusEwlus rting of poliyholder ws downgrded within the susequent yer nd is set to H otherwiseF e speify the following three @outomeA equtionsX govQrd a I@X Q C Y Q C " Q > HA @TA govIst a I@X I C Y I C " I > HA @UA fwhq a I@X r C Y r C " r > HA @VA X omprises the set of rE nd poliyholderErelted vriles whih we onsider to determine ontrt hoie nd exEpost riskF X inludes ll relevnt vriles used y the insurne ompny for priing the ontrtD in prtiulr the distne drivenF X lso inludes wether dt PS s potentil determinnt of the driver9s hoie of overge nd risk of lossF e re not wre tht ny other study hs used wether informtion s potentil determinnt of ontrt hoie ndGor riskF e similr eet n e expeted from using postode informtion @s done y itoD PHHTAF roweverD wether is mesured on metri sleD nd is thus muh 25 Further details on weather data will be provided below. the numer of r ridesD nd the distne driven s endogenous regressorsF he stndrd remedy for endogeneity is using instrumentl vriles @seeD for exmpleD hionne et lFD PHHWD PHIQAF uitle instruments @A must e exogeneousD @A hve to e good preditors of the endogeneous regressorsD nd @A must not e inluded s regressors in the equtions of interestF yne n think of instrumentlEvrile @sA estimtion s twoE step proedure @done y stndrd estimtion methods in single stepAF sn the rstEstgeD the potentilly endogeneous regressor y P Y is regressed on ll other @exogeneousA regressors nd the instrumentsF usequentlyD in the eqution of interest @the outome equtionAD the endogenous y is repled y tted vlues y from the rstEstge regressionF e ddress the endogeneity prolem y using lolD rErelted wether onditions s inE strumentsF ether onditions oserved fter the overge hoieD during the period when driving informtion is reorded @iFeF perury to epril PHHWAD re suitle instruments eE use @A wether is exogenousD @A it ets driving ehviorD nd @A wether oserved during the three months stises the exlusion onditionD sine it is not relevnt for overge hoie nd downgrdesF PU wore speilly we use dt on preipittion @rinfllAD snowfll @depth nd numer of dysAD temperture t Um nd PpmD visiility @numer of foggy nd hzy dysAD nd rditionF e use the vergeD the minimumD the mximumD nd the rnge @iFeFD the dierene etween mximum nd minimumA over the three monthsD resulting in totl of QT mesuresF e otin this dt from out ISH wether sttions nd mth it with the min lotion of the rF wthing is done y using dt from the wether sttion with the shortest distne to the min lotionF o simplify the serh for n pproprite set of instrumentsD we do not onsider the originlly oserved wether dt ut derive nd use the three prinipl omponents with eigenvlues greter thn oneD whih re signint preditors in the rstE stge @see the results elowAF st is diult to summrize the struture of lodings for the three omponentsF he rst ftor is primrily ssoited with temperture nd the seond 27 We discuss the exclusion condition more comprehensively below.
IV with visiilityF por the third we nd no ler pttern in lodings llowing suh ssoitionsF sn ny seD y using these three omponentsD we eiently omine informtion from lrge numer of wether mesures nd lso void the prolem of using too mny instrumentsF es noted oveD the four mesures whih hrterize driving ehvior @speedingD numer of r ridesD distne drivenD nd the intertion etween rides nd distneA re treted s endogenousF eounting for multiple endogenous regressors leds to speil requirementsF he usul onerns ssoited with wek instruments re exertedD nd the multivrite se hs to e treted dierently @see tok et lFD PHHPAF st is neessry to nd instruments whih n suiently dierentite mong two or more endogeneous regressors so tht the tted vlues from the rstEstge regressions re not highly orreltedF es it turns outD it is very diult to dene instruments with tht pility using the ville wether dtF snstedD we omine the four endogeneous drivingErelted mesures into single endogeneous vrileD dened s their rst prinipl omponentF his omponent hs n eigenvlue of PFUD nd the lodings of distne drivenD the numer of r rides nd their intertion re etween HFS nd HFTF he loding of the speeding index is HFPF e interpret this prinipl omponent s drivingEsedD endogenous risk ftorF sn the susequent nlysis we ompre results sed on using only the distne driven @together with ll other ontrolsA to results sed on this drivingEftor @whih inludes oth privte driving mesures nd the nonE privte distneAF elthough we forgo some interpretility we void the hllenge of multiple endogenous regressors nd the ssoited prolem of wek instrumentsF por the estimtion of the three outome equtions @TAD @UAD nd @VA in omintion with smple seletion we follow ooldridge @PHIHAD setion IWFTF PV e rst estimte seletion eqution using dt on smple of IWVU lients who did not hoose the telemti ontrt @with the inry dependent vrile eing zeroAD nd the IVRU lients who opted for the telemti ontrtF he inverseEwills rtio derived from this proit regression is used in 28 We note that Wooldridge (2010) does not address our case of endogeneity in the binary response equation and remarks that this \is dicult, and it is a useful area of future research" (p.814). He also does not account for the case of more than one outcome equation.
ll susequent regressions to void potentil smpleEseletion isF e estimte the three outome equtions s seprte PW sEproit modelsD dening Y in @TA{@VA s the rst prinipl omponent of the four drivingEsed mesuresF sn the estimtion of the seletion equtionD nd the @impliitA rstEstge nd outome equE tionsD we use three dierent kinds of wether informtion for three dierent purposesX vongErun wether dt from IWVI to PHIH is used in the two overge hoie equtions @TA nd @UAD nd wether from PHHW in the fw downgrde eqution @VAF st is plusile to ssume tht poliyholders re wre of typil @lolA wether onditions ner the min lotionF eordinglyD they my ount for suh irumstnes in their overge hoieF wore speillyD we use longErun preipittion mthed with the telemtiE sed min lotion of r in the overge hoie equtionsF hierenes in lol wether onditions my lso e responsile for dierenes in the likelihood of dmE ges nd onsequentil downgrdesF roweverD it is more pproprite to use wether onditions during PHHW rther thn longErun wether dt in the fw downgrde equE tionD sine downgrdes reet rting hnges during PHHWF hereforeD we use the rst prinipl omponent of QT wether vriles mesured in the entire yer PHHW in the fw downgrde eqution @VAF ether oserved during the three months @peruryD wrh nd epril PHHWA while telemti dt is reorded is used to derive three prinipl omponentsF es desried oveD these re used s instruments to ount for the endogeneity of the drivingEftor in the sEproit estimtionF snstruments hve to stisfy the exlusion onditionD nd thus must not e inluded in the outome equtions @TA{@VAF e nnot rule out tht @ntiiptedA wether onditions during these three months my hve some relevne for overge hoieD nd my hve prtil impt on downgrdesF roweverD we rgue 29 Estimating the three probit equations jointly would imply eciency gains (which may not be substantial given the weak correlations among residuals presented below). However, simultaneously accounting for endogeneity in the joint estimation is not straightforward. Rather than obtaining potentially inconsistent results, we prefer to present single-equation estimates which may be (slightly) inecient.
tht long-run wether onditions @represented y longErun preipittionA for overge hoie nd wether onditions for the entire year PHHW for downgrdes @see the previous ullet pointA re better suited s ontrols in the outome equtions thn the wether oserved only during these three monthsF QH he seletion eqution requires n exogeneous regressor whih is not inluded in suE sequent equtionsF sdellyD suh ftor should determine the seletion of the pyE sEyouEdrive ontrt ut should not et overge hoie nd fw downgrdes @see ooldridge @PHIHAD IWFTFPAF e use the rst QI prinipl omponent of longErun wether mesures @eFgF preipittionD tempertureD the numer of dys with snowD hil or ieA oserved over the period IWVIEPHIHD ssuming tht this informtion reets @exogeE nousA regionl dierenes whih et smple seletionF QP he hoie of the seletion instrument is not s ritil s in sEestimtionF sf it is too wekD the inverse wills rtio derived from the seletion eqution my e too strongly orrelted with the other regressors susequently used in the @impliitA rst stge of sEestimtionF roweverD this orreltion is ttenuted for three resonsX @A only @outA hlf of the smple used in the seletion eqution is lso used in the susequent regressionsD @A the inE verse wills rtio is nonliner funtion of tted vluesD nd @AD s shown elow in le QD the wetherEsed seletion instrument hs signint oeient in the seletion equtionF 30 The correlation of the rst of the three '3-month weather' principal components with long-run precipitation is 0.66 for the subsample of policyholders who chose the pay-as-you-drive contract. Its correlation with the 'weather 2009' component is 0.77. These correlations do not seem too high, given the conceptual dierences between those measures. 31 The rst component has an eigenvalue of 3.9. All other components have eigenvalues less than 1.0. 32 In the selection equation we use this principal component as an instrument while we use long-run precipitation in the outcome equations (6) and (7) as a determinant of coverage choice. The correlation between long-run precipitation and the rst principal component of long-run weather is 0.58 for all data (compared to 0:66 for the subsample of policyholders who chose the pay-as-you-drive contract). The correlation between long-run precipitation and the rst of the three '3-month weather' components is 0.73 using all data. Table 3 ), and the rst-stage IV regressions (dependent variables are distance and the driving-factor); we only present z-statistics because coecients of principal components have no meaning; results for other regressors can be found in Table 3 , or have been omitted for brevity.
sented y the rst prinipl omponent of vrious longErun wether mesuresD is found to e signint regressor in the seletion equtionsD justifying its use s n instrument for this purposeF QR sn le R we only present the wetherErelted prt of rstEstge instrumentl vrile estimtion resultsF por the tretment of endogeneityD it is importnt tht the oefE ients of QEmonth wether instruments re signintF he seond prinipl omponent is insignintD ut only in the rstEstge of the fw downgrde equtionF yverllD howeverD the instruments n e onsidered to e strongD given their F Esttistis re ove PS @iFeF ove the typil threshold IHD see tok et lF PHHPAD nd prtil R P 9s re round HFHRF e now turn to the min results of our studyF le S presents the estimtes of the three outome questionsF por eh inry dependent vrileD we present two regression resultsF he rst regression inludes only distne s drivingEsed regressor tht the insurne ompny oserves nd inludes in the priing shemeF sn the seond regressionD we inlude the drivingEftor tht summrizes informtion out the distne drivenD the numer of 34 The principal component of long-run weather is not used in subsequent regressions to satisfy the exclusion condition. The other weather-related regressors have to be included in the selection equation because they are subsequently used in the outcome equations and as instruments for treating endogeneity.
r ridesD the intertion etween these twoD nd the speeding indexF QS his drivingEftor is sed on informtion tht is privte to the r driver @nd to usAD ut lso inludes distneD the nonEprivte informtion oserved nd used y the insurne ompnyF e tret endogeneity of oth drivingEsed regressorsD distne nd the drivingEftorD with three instrumentsF prom olumn fw downgrde9 in le S we infer tht oth distne nd the drivingE ftor hve positive eet on downgrde of the fw rting lssF hile the signs of the oeients re suggestive of distne nd drivingEftor eing risk ftorsD the zEsttistis of IFH nd IFQD respetivelyD re lose to ut elow the usul ritil vluesF egrding the eet of the two drivingEsed regressors on insurne overge @see olumns Qrd prty overge9 nd Ist prty overge9AD the signs indite negtive eet on thirdE prty liility overge @inditing dvntgeous seletionA nd positive eet on rstEprty overge @inditing dverse seletionAF roweverD the oeients re ll insignint @the zEsttistis re even lower thn the ones for fw downgrde9AF sn summryD the eets of the drivingEftor @sed on privte informtionA on fw downgrde nd overge hoie do not provide empiril support for either dvntgeous or dverse seletionF e now turn to nlyzing the orreltion mong generlized residulsF le T presents orreltions nd ssoited pEvlues etween overge hoie @oth thirdEprty liility nd rstEprtyA nd risk @fw downgrdeA for three modelsF he rst model @IAD is seline model tht serves s enhmrkF e derive the generlized residuls in this model from proit model tht only inludes nonEdriving sed informtion in eh outome equtionD iFeFD neither distne nor the drivingEftor is inludedF sn the seond model @PA nd in third model @QAD we then dd distne nd the drivingEftorD respetivelyD s regressors to the seline model nd derive the generlized residuls ordinglyF he results of the seline model @IA show tht the orreltions etween overge nd risk re 35 According to a standard setting of principal components analysis the variance of each component is equal to its eigenvalue. We scale the driving-factor such that it has the same variance as distance, thus making its coecients in Table 5 comparable Notes: IV-probit regressions; N=1847; robust standard errors are used to compute z-statistics; driving-factor' denotes the rst principal component of the endogeneous regressors (i.e. the number of car rides, the distance driven, the interaction among these two, and the speeding index); three principal components of weather measured during the three months of the observation period are used as instruments.
not sttistilly signintly dierent from zeroF QT pollowing ghippori nd lni e @PHHHAD we would interpret these results s evidene for the sene of privte nd relevnt informE tionF he ft tht this result does not hnge when dding distne @model @PAA nd the drivingE ftor @model @QAA s regressors is onsistent with our results in le SF e n interpret the orreltions etween the generlized residuls of model @PA nd @QA s mesures for the link etween overge hoie nd riskD fter nonEprivte informtion out distne nd privte drivingEsed informtion hs een removedF roweverD neither distne nor the drivingE ftor show sttistilly signint eet on risk nd on overge hoieF hereforeD the signs nd signine of the orreltions mong the generlized residuls should not nd do not hnge when dding distne or the drivingEftor s regressorsF sn ddition to testing for symmetri informtion sed on residul orreltions we hve lso pplied the test suggested y hionne et lF @PHIQAD iFeFD we hve estimted their eqution @IA for oth rstE nd thirdEprty overge hoieF he oeient of fw downgrdes @ in their pperA is insignintly negtive for govQrd @pEvlue HFWA nd insignintly positive for govIst @pEvlue HFPAF husD signs nd signine orrespond to the evidene provided in le TD nd lso indite the sene of residul symmetri informtionF e nlly omment on some further resultsD whih re not diretly relted to the role of privte informtionD dverseGdvntegeous seletion nd morl hzrdF wost of the eets of ontrols in le S hve the expeted signsD nd some re highly signint @notlyD the ge of rs in the fw downgrde equtionAF he higher the inrese in the premium in se of @ potentil futureA downgrdeD the less thirdEprty overge is demndedF he ltter eet n e interpreted s the result of nnil onsidertionsF e nd signint wetherErelted eets only in the overgeEhoie equtionsY the demnd for rstE nd thirdEprty overge inreses with longErun preipittionF he oeients ssoited with engine powerD the prie of rD nd ge in the rstEprty hoie eqution re highly signintD inditing tht this hoie is primrily driven y these ftorsF QU 37 The rather large coecients reect the similar role of these regressors, and are not due to strong multicollinearity. The correlation between the log of adjusted price and the log of car age is {0.76, the correlation between log of HP and log of adjusted price is 0.53. The negative coecient of engine power urhsing power hs the expeted positive nd signint oeient in rstEprty overE ge hoieF e etter mesure for inome @with more vrition thn purhsing powerD see le PAD ndGor etter mth with the poliyholder would e preferleF his ould potentilly mke dierene to the insignint negtive eet in the thirdEprty overge equtionF st my lso e the se tht other regressors mesured on n individul levelD for instneD the impt of fw downgrdeD re piking up nnil spets in thirdEprty overge hoie etter thn purhsing powerF e nlly note tht the oeient of the inverse wills rtio is signintly positive @with pEvlue of %HFHSA in the fw downgrde equtionD ut not in the overge hoie equtionsF his indites tht poliyholders whih re more likely to e downgrded tend to hve hosen the pyEsEyouEdrive ontrtD while there re no smple seletion eets with respet to overge hoieF 4.2 Robustness checks es disussed in the setion on endogeneityD the distintion etween nonEprivte nd privte drivingErelted informtion is oneptully importnt yet empirilly sutle pointF hereE foreD we omine ll @endogeneousA drivingEsed mesures into single ftorF sn order to otin some insights into the reltive importne of its omponentsD we lso onsider other omintions of the driving mesuresF e otin the ftor distne8rides9 y omining distne @whih hs lwys to e inluded sine it is nonEprivte informtion oserved nd used y the insurne ompnyA with the numer of rides nd the intertion term @eh with out the sme lodingAF e lso omine distne with the speeding index to otin the ftor distne8speeding9 @using the sme lodings for oth vrilesAF QV ow distne8rides ftor9 in le U indites tht may reect the eects of dierent car brands. 38 We again scale the driving-factors such that they have the same variance as distance to make the coecients of driving-factors in Table 7 Notes: The rows`distance' and`driving-factor' are copied from Table 5 . The estimates in roẁ distance&placebo factor' are averages from 200 simulation runs. This factor consists of observed distance and a placebo private driving measure which is uncorrelated with all outcome variables. The estimates in the rows`stepwise' and`lasso' are based on a two-stage instrumental variable procedure which does not provide correct standard errors. Therefore z-statistics are too large (in absolute terms) and put in parentheses.
exluding speeding from the set of endogenous driving mesures results in lrger oeient nd zEsttisti of this ftor ompred to the drivingEftor in the fw downgrde equtionF he results in the other two equtions remin unetedF he ttenuting role of speeding is onrmed in the row distne8speeding ftor9 whih shows tht this drivingEsed ftor is not signint t llF yne my e onerned tht the role of the nonEprivte mesure distne9 in the drivingEftor is too strong to nd something potentilly importnt out the privte informtionF he orreltion etween the prinipl omponent sore @iFeF the drivingEftorA nd the oserved distne is HFWF he loding of distne on this prinipl omponent is HFSD whih implies tht the reltive weight of distne in the liner omintion onstituting the drivingEftor is HFQF ther thn judging whether or not these vlues re @tooA high or low @enoughAD we sk whether orreltionsD lodingsD nd weights relly indite whether the privte informtion emedded in the drivingEftor is suiently dierent from the nonEprivte informtion to e onviningF PV o nswer this question we rry out pleo testF e use the sme dtset s oveD retin ll vrilesD pply the sme estimtion proedure @ounting for smple seletion nd endogeneityAD nd dd simulted stndrd norml rndom vrileF por the pleo test we onstrut drivingEftor whih onsists of distne nd the pleoF his distne8pleoE ftor is simulted suh tht it hs orreltion of HFW with oserved distne @iFeF the sme orreltion s etween distne nd the drivingEftor used oveAF he rtiil vrile inluded in this ftor is exogeneous nd unorrelted with fw downgrdes nd overge hoieF st hs no exEnte @eonomiA support nd should e irrelevnt for risk lssitionF reneD inluding suh pseudoEprivte informtion in the nlysis should not hnge the signine of the drivingEftor in the outome equtionsF pon ompring the results in the rst two rows of le U @opied from le SA to the row distne8pleo ftor9 we nd tht the zEsttistis from the pleo test re very similr to the rst row @distne9AD nd the oeients from the pleo test re omprle to the oeients in the seond row @drivingEftor9AF QW e similr stility holds for the orreltions reported in le TF reneD drivingEftor whih inludes irrelevnt privte informtion does not mke difE ferene even though it is highly orrelted with its nonEprivte onstituent distne9F sn ontrstD the results hnge when onsidering the drivingEftor we onstrut y dding privte informtion @iFeF numer of rides nd speedingAF gompre the zEsttisti of the drivingEftor in the fw downgrde eqution IFQR to the zEsttisti of distne lone @HFWT in the rst row of le UAF he signine does hnge upon dding exEnte relevnt priE vte informtionF reneD there ppers to e suient dditionl privte informtion in the drivingEftor whih is relted to downgrdes 9more systemtilly9 thn distne loneF RH his view is supported y onsidering the results for the ftor whih is sed on only disE tne nd the numer of ridesF he signine of the distne8ridesEftor inreses even 39 Note that we treat the`distance&placebo factor' in the same way as the (endogenous) driving-factor. However, the placebo component in this factor is exogeneous, and we cannot expect its coecients to be very similar to those of the driving-factor. 40 An increase in the signicance indicates an improved risk classication ability when additional private information is accounted for.
further @the zEsttisti in the fw downgrde eqution is IFTSAF gonverselyD onstruting drivingEftor y dding speeding to distne results in n insignint oeient in the downgrde equtionF his indites rther noisy nd unsystemti informtion onveyed y speedingD whih deteriortes the risk lssition ility of distne ndGor distne nd ridesF qiven the results from the pleo testD we onlude tht oserved hnges in signine re not n rteft of multiollinerityD nd there is suient potentil for the unoserved prts of driving ehvior to e importntF o fr we hve used instruments dened s the prinipl omponents of wether mesures oserved during the three months while driving ws oservedF sn dditionD we hve lso onsidered other methods whih ll im t extrting preditive informtion from lrge numer of regressors while reduing the risk of overttingF e onsider stepwiseEseletion proedureD nd the lssoEpproh suggested y ishirni @IWWTAF he lst two rows in le U whih orrespond to these two pprohes onrm the results otined in le SF he drivingEftor hs @wekA positive eet on fw downgrdesD wek@erA negtive eet on thirdEprty overgeD nd no eet on rstEprty overgeF he rst prinipl omponent of wether oserved in PHHW hs een onsidered s potenE tilly relevnt ftor for fw downgrdesF he results in le S inditeD howeverD tht it is not signintF et the sme timeD we otin signint oeients for longErun preipittion in oth overgeEhoie equtionsF hereforeD we hve lso speied fw downgrde equE tions using preipittion from PHHWD ndGor other individul mesures of wether oserved in PHHWF roweverD no suh ttempt hs resulted in signint oeients for PHHW wether vriles in tht equtionF 4.3 Conclusion and Discussion e use unique dt set of driving ehvior to test whether privte informtion in driving hrteristis hs signint eets on ontrt hoie ndGor riskF he dt set is unique in QH severl wysF pirstD it provides detiled q informtion out the position nd movement of rsF eondD with the exeption of distne drivenD the dt is not essile to the insurne ompnyF he dt thus provides us with the opportunity to diretly test the relevne of privte informtion tht results from r drivers9 tions tht re relevnt to ut not oserved y the insurne ompnyF hirdD the dt represents ll pyEsEyouEdrive insurne ontrts on the mrket t tht timeF woreoverD we ontriute to the literture y pplying methodologil frmework to ount for smple seletion eets nd endogeneityF e use lol wether onditionsD mthed to the lotion of rsD s instrumentl vrilesF hereyD we mke it possile to disentngle dverse seletion nd morl hzrd eetsF e dene drivingEftor whih inludes overll distne driven @known to the insurne ompnyAD s well s the numer of r rides nd speeding @privte informtion not essile y the insurerAF e nd evidene tht additionally inluding privte informtion in drivingE ftor ets downgrde of the fonusEwlus lss more strongly thn nonEprivte distne loneF et the sme time none of the driving hrteristis et poliyholders9 ontrt hoieF sn their survey pperD gohen nd iegelmn @PHIHA list severl resons tht might explin the sene of seletion eets despite the existene of privte informtionF por exmpleD poliyholders might not e wre of their informtionl dvntgeD tht isD they do not know how their driving ehvior ets ident risk nd thus do not sort into dierent ontrtsF sn the ontext of driving nd insurne purhse deisionsD n dditionl explntion might e tht individuls9 deisions regrding nnil risk tking @purhsing insurne to void lossesA need not e systemtilly relted to their deisions regrding nonEnnil risk tking @driving refully to void identsAF lminen nd reiskonen @IWWUA present evidene tht there re dierenes in the degree to whih individuls re exposed to dierent types of nonEnnil risksD suh s trD ouE QI ptionlD or home identsF woreoverD iinv et lF @PHIPA show tht there re dierenes in risk preferenes for nnil risks ross dierent dominsD suh s insurne nd sset llotionF husD there might e even lrger dierenes in how individuls del with nnil @insurneA versus nonEnnil @utomoileA risksF ome individuls might e muh more willing to void nonEnnil risks y driving very refully while they re less willing to insure nnil risks y purhsing utomoile insurneD nd vieEversF gonsistent with our resultsD driving ehvior might therefore hve little relevne for the hoie of insurne ontrtsF 
